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. . 
-l7ti0~11CKETS 
BBNG ISSUED 
FOR FSC G»iE 
NAMES 
HEARNE, 
JUSnCE 
10me more of bla apectacular Ja7ed .-.t ·tile prba~ X. llu-
blockecl picture., uld M1u · Lou- ~ ..ad. 
tbaD. t<Wtnterml.lt" wW be beld Ill 
'l'he fir&t 18 rows· oa. the the .Qlvto · a.udlt4nWII FrlclaJ', 
aide of the field, between the 30 Nev~r %1, trom 8 · Ul 1 
yard linea, will be re~rved for ud wlll be-Opea ollly to atadellt. 
Spartan rooters. To sit inaide the body .ClU'd holden. ~rtecl :m.e 
40 yard lines, fans must wear -===::...~------­
white shirts and rooters caps, de-
Miss Louthan also reminds 
students that tickets for the bus 
trip to Fresno are now on sale 
in ihe Business Office, $4.25 for 
the round · trip. 
PoaalbWty of tbe buaee leaviDc 
Freano at a later boUl' tbaD wu 
pl'evlouly aunouucecl wu men~ 
Uoned by MiN Louthan, u abe 
explalaed tbat tbe Bally Commit-
tee wW · try to make It pOulble 
for Spartan followen to attell4 
tbe aftel'-pme dance ID Fremo. 
Speaker Slated· 
F~r Joint Meeting 
and a wide assortment of games. 
B7 110 • BODJ:N FJBST IN 81!:JUE8 
The quintet play the first Foreign weapons atW are ldlllbe Student. aulsttng 1ft proaram 
movement of ~·a quintet in Americana! arrangements 1 n c 1 u de Fred 
A major. . with . Schwartz • 
wUl be Wallace JohDson d AI· ·Vet.erau AdJnlnts4ntloa t Meischke, head of social and folk 
29 N~W MEMB 
TO· OBGi\~IZATION 
fred vme., vWIDI; ~ Bar.' week III'Cecl veterau wtaa dancing; Bruce McNell, com-
The Society of Academic Sdd- rett, viola· and Joe olthe 'cello tJreuma .aad explodvee, __. u muntty sing leader; Bob Johnson 
an baa lilted 29 new memben ' 
1 
Y, •. ere••• and live llhells, tit Bob Sampson, refreshments; 
~t bring the orpntzatiaiD V~ Wlll'r•r•• will plq Jl6. tllem ciMetlvated b7 the and Clydaugh Enoe, volley ball 
toUO to 95 current mem~ ac> Dltrt 'be'llr ..,._ 0 majol' ...... of IDteiMI Beveaae Ia .._ to coach. 
cording to Mrs; Ada CarVer at fOl' 1118 ...... ~ Baptlata, pl'Otect u.etr oWD ltv• ... ~$he Tbe co-reereaUonal prorram Ia 
the . ersonnel otttce. weal eolelllt, ..... pealed b7 Jib. Hv• of tJaell' famll._ · , bae tint Ia a aeries of acUviU• 
current ·Uat ot memben Ec11tll ......, wiD llDc aelectl-. Recent investigations conducted planned fol' tbla IIChool year. '.l'be 
cooptn.- several . Who are lei'Vlnlr tl'om ......,... 8utolt. aDd Oed- by San Francisco and Loa ~ committee haa Indicated that 
&J flecbn1cal asalatanu on tbe maa. pollee department. d1ac tbat aka~ partlea, h.l.klnc, plculce, 
fac6lty . and some who have not ·Beethoven'• bnlllant trombone automatic souvenir fire th bowHnr, hone-back rldJDC, ao4 
returned to school this year for quartet, Equale No. 3, will be ammunition Jiave been to ·~r al'e laclud~ .In a teD-
V8.1"1ow' ~uou. pl~oo by Claude Traylor, Thomu ganga at upwards of ~ taUve acheclale of fnt1J!e atudetlt • 
4 ~ of the Academic Pierce, Dale Olson, and Fred · body partidpaUoa. 
Scholars has been scheduled for Mlracle The appearance of . to~ Original plans for the Co-
Paul Wllbur and Miss Sylvia Novembei- 25, 7:30 p.m. in the • arms in outstanding holdupa and recreation committee were laid 
:tlfldebrant will speak at this eve- Student Union, according to Mrs. 'Ibe concert Ia free and open to gang killings of the past few last year under ·the leadel'Jihip of 
ning'a joint mee~g of tfte Eqto- Carver. the pubUc. months coupled with ~ fatal Jim Gualtieri, former ASB trea-
mology and Tri Beta groups in The Society worka in conjuc- accidents led the VA to S... ita surer. 
room S206 at 8 o'clock. . tioQ with the Phi· Beta Kappa s U.,.;. warnblg. FAIBNESS OOMMITTEE 
,1&. Wilbur .. a rGIIIIJieDt faculty club, whJch each year rwJ Jror ftdl t.foniiatlon CID t..w AD ~ffiii atiiieM ......._ 
pellluula~ a committee of members p rf I "U,..rflr 11 aDd where weapou aad gplolllvea m1ttee, beaded by .Riddle, wu 
of Dl'. Bay ~yman W.llbal' of to work with the club. Dr. Brant a n I9ICI a may be made hannleN free -of appointed __ j)y _ _ASB- · President~-St&Dto~ UDl!etalty. Tbe •pea"er Clark heads the committee for cbarJ'e, ~a~ State- Emerson "Doc" A,rends. This 
~ , ';~ .. -a '1M'T-4lrSclloo year. Other --studenta--Jntereste(J-m- piirtlcl- coHe&'e are requested to write the. comn\ltt.ee will wox:k in co-opera-
euman ~ 0 Y· members include Misa Ferris Dr pating as soloists or, chorus mem- neareat dlatrtct otnce of tbe Alco- tton with the faculty committee 
Mnl. Hlldebtant __. member of Duncan and Dr D1 1ana1m ' · bera in the production of the hoi Tax Unit, BUl'e&U of llltel'll&l on cheating, which is beaded by 
the Tri Beta honorary biological New 'members. of ethe ~ety Grand 'Opera aaaoclatton are in- Revenue, Battery si., SaD Mr. Elmo Robinson, associate 
fraternity, will show kodachrome are Geo Alf J hn Arf to vtted to audition ~ouacea Franclaco. professor of Phfi"""'phy. 
' Hd f wild Uf : rge ano, o o , • .._.. ~ s es o e. Joseph Badame Wllbur Baney Henry E. Ftacher. directQr. The appearance of firearms ren- Tbe atudeut committee wtD 
Prior to the joint meeting of C lyn Ba ' tn p ulln ' • --'tb ... _ •--•._ th aro umgar er, 1 a e Aadltloa elate. for tbe aprina' dered unserviceable 1a in no way mee. .... ....., -.-.,. board ID 
e two groups, they will hold Bennett Richard Blum, Dorothy prodacUoll, "Martha" wtD be Vel'J' affected. tbe near future, JM*Ibl.t before 
separate business meetings. Tri Bouchi ' ...,_ ~•-- tbe end ot the wee .. __ ......... _ 
Beta members will m~ between er. lOOn, ...., """"'tor _.tated. San .., --.,- .u..... 
• 7:30 and 7:45 in room S206, while Di:a Brittonr Beule Byen, .loae State eollep atadeDt. who A La Mar. Other committee mem-
the entomology group meets at ~n d Deal, · ·Albel't DeLlale, ~oald Uke to take put · uoa14 lEE Schedules ben are "eaa Ment1l aall eea. 
7:45 in room S213. . Elizabeth Freyschag, Anita call Mr. "FFacber at Ool. -....w Me' eting To···ght vleve Fl'appler. 
Friedrich, Rose Fuclle, Satoahi for fnriher latormaUon. n ''We have a few tentative IUJ· 
Hane, John Hardy, Wtnlfred • gestion&," says LaMar. Some al Freshman Group I Helm, wnuam Littell. No ~1fie mu.lcal background Engtneering students at an the suggestions to be submitted 
• Elaine Malama, Ma.rllyn Mer- is requil'ed for auditionJne, states Jose State college will be given to the faculty board, created by ~e h TOnight rill, Mary. Nakagawa, Catherine Mr. Fiacher. ~e added that any the privilege of attending a meet- Preatdent T. w. MacQuarrie lut 
Freshman 1, red Rutherdale Den Ia e Sheahan, student 1a ellgtble. toe of the American Institute of week, are: All tests should be 
by the Studc~i will •::= to- Willam S~blea, · WWtam Steven- Electrical Engineers tonight .at changed periodically; a tentattw 
night in the Stude~t Union at 7 :30, son, Dorta Sylvester, Jacquellne l-ycurgus Staff in Room S210. llat of questions for all COUI'Iel 
reports Sally Moody, secretary. Townaend, Vera Urbana, and Mr. Remi Bollaert, consultin& abould be on file for student re-
..._t w~ Al't-Butlel' wu elect- Martha W,qner. Gets A' dvance look appltcation engineer of the terence: and students "lhoul 
eel prealdent; .11m LeeUe, vlc6- WestinghoJ,L~e Corporation, ~ will leave all books and papers out-
prealdent;-8ally MoodJ', aeeretal'7; Potluck Dinner LyMI;..,.,. dl.scu.aa and .demonstrate indue- aide of th! classroom during an 
aad Ida Mae German, treuUI'el'. Staff members ot ~-·- tion and dielectric heating. A examtnatioD. 
The club meets every week to For. . Patrons we.re given a sneak preview of picture wUl alJo be uned OUter aan-Uou laciDcle: . JCx.. 
discuss problems that concern new this quarter's edWon of the cam- to Jllustrate Bollaert'a topic. amluUoae lboald be made ap 
students at san Jose, State col- Tabl.. still are being formed pus ft:~ture magazine l84t week Dr Ralph Smith · ng1n rln wltll alteruU. pag• on top (lo 
lege Student advisors are BOb for the San Jose State coneae when they 'toUred the t;raphtc d partme. t ·h d • e allee g tllat DO two ataclenta altuq' llcle Cui~ and Ann Corwin, seniors. Patrons~ asaoctation annual pot- Arts Press prtn ahop. ~ring n .;a :ge~ d :: b7 aide will be wol'JdDc on· tile 
luck dinner, . according to Mrs. Actual .,.._ from tile Decem- nlaht'a mee~ nof thea S,; Joee ume pqe at tile aame Ume)J 
CCF MEETS TODAY .. Anthony Jurraa, prealdent. ber ~aeue ot ~J'CIIJ'I1M were.,_. teart al ngtneertn UMdaauo .. mould have vartecJ 
"'l'he affair will be lleld 'l'llUl'fo- prlated .. tbe toUl' wae Ia pro- pro on e g 11'0\Jp. ~ papel' (to fadlltate the 
Missionary committee of the 
Collegiate Christian • Fellowship 
will meet in room 11 at 12:30 to-
day eVeDID&' at 8:11 Ia tile Wo- pea "A tour auc1a ae this llvea aiJon); &Del o~el' IIChoo._ alloald 
men'• om aad tlloee who plaD ataff members a better cllaDce to CHEMICAL TEA be coataetecl t4 fbld out how tbe7 
to a«eaa llhoald briDe a covered UDClent&Dd every ~ of map- All young women who plan to have met this pi"'b*n. 
.. 
Page · FEUDIN', FUSSIN' 
LEADS TO FIGHTIN' 
D. C. COMMI1 lEE OVERSTEPS 
BOUNDS IN RED ACTION. 
~y BOB BOQilN citizen•' committee on civil rlcht., 
.... _ d d itnal DJ,". ~er,uld that attempttDr By DICK COX (This b ....., IMICOD &D to force recatratton of commu-. 
8amon of poMible bloody con· article reJ&UDc tbe view. of Dr. Dl•t party members and dbclo .. 
fllct I'OCkecl the 8clence buDcU,nl Oyrl1 Bryn r, BuNlan l&Druace ore of party lDcome harcll! would 
W. mol'lllq with a flare-up of profeuor on commUDlml. lD . the control the party, and would add 
" the aueleat BboAe..McCallum · ' . •-- -......._ 
Pllbllahed .-,.ry echool day by the Assoeratad Students. of Set! Joee · UDlted State.. Dr. ._.., .. er .,.,. nothlllc to our pre.tlre. 
Collev• at the p,... of the Globe Printing Co. Entered •• MCOncl ela11 metter tend. neve. "there •hould be more efft· Stepping across the Atlantic 
at S.n J01e POit Office. . Studenta and partisaJUI of cfent and objective methoda of ocean tO' Europe, Bryner in"'!iicat-
DAY EDITOR-This luu......SRENDA KOPUN "Doc" Robert Rhode~ have d~: combattlnr It than thole ' of the ed that 1n some JocallUes com-
....... ---~~---------;----------- manded a "dUel to the death Tbomu committee.") munlsm is weaker now than be-
~ause of lilleged "false and in- That thE~ Thom'us committee fore War U. In spite of a general s BONGO-BONGO suiting statements" made about has overstepped its bounds dras- rise in Eupopean communism. P 
I • h • their hero of ~ on,e Dr. G. A. tlcally near to tread.ing on the It I pointed out by B ~ The ol'lent who wrote thet ditty celled "Civi iution, ' w ere1n two f f s ryner •. 
• ...&... th McCallum. associate pro essor 0 toes of American civil Uberties, that the pre-war stronghold of 
• g1nes 1ft • - m o , ing-out-nine _or ten reaiOftl>-.. ,._, ey l"btolou,:--~--------1~ii-1ruDCliteiiliDy-""Dlr;-'BrJn~e1'-1ui..C~nmror•isrn-"W!tS-·6~~l~ly;--b1:rt---::--~l 
don't went.·to leevo the Congo, certainly hed • thought. "We are tired of having the fair he said, ''If these people w~~ on today that red hotbed has some-
What with prolonged delays in the issuing of government checks name ·of Rhodes smeared and ma- trial for treason, the cominittee what cooled. ·The balance of pow-
and the meeting of committees to figMre out ways and means to llgned by this fugitulve from a would be completely within its er in Poland and France is now 
curb the cheating situation, it's becoming increasingly difficult to bagpipe," the efflcial proclama- rights, otherwise ·I .feel it is ove~- tottering on the brink, and while 
sq' ueeze one's way into a r-:.nted cap and gow,n for a graduatio~. ex- tion declared. stepping its- bounds in demanding it is possible that communism 
"We, tlae blolog •tudent., have disclosure of political affiliation." will hold complete ~ntrol of Po-
ercise. pooled our finance. and par- "I dWlke the attltuCJe thfliiO al- land and gain control of France 
Even the styles of the day have tumed against us. We know of a alaued deadly weapon _ bean- lereci commulllst. of Hollywood the're may be a sudden, dramatic 
r----~~~~~~~~~~;'r'~a~s~sh~e~w~a;sio~ft~e~n~d~e~sc~r~ibe~d~if~trtf:~:;:;:i~~~d~e;m~~~d~a~d~~~~t~oo~~~~aco~n~tlD~u~ed~B;;ryn~e~~~ba;;t~h;e~~s~W1~·t~c~hm;that will throw conunu-
1 who saw her, who magna cum .. to tile cJeatll," the con· PGIIDU!Cl -obecurity. 
skirts. She owes her success to the i-ngenious device of tattoo.ing ex- Unuecl. "If t1ae prlDclpab will con- communbt policy for members to Summln&' up revelation• of the 
h I k Tod 'ng the "New --t, u __ _._, time ...... ........ ..... t bide tbelr ldenUty even thouch Interview with 1)r. Bryner, It amination answers on one s ape y neecap. ay, wear1 - vua...... ~~ ~~~"' 
h d d aa4 the c1ae1 wtD be foqht lD the party a. Iepl. would IMlfJm that he favQn a Look" thiS>.young lady would be considerably an icappe . ~M~C~et. 0111.7 tile~ bloloa •tu· DISADVANTAGE calm IICruUny of the proble- . 
This meeting of a faculty and student committee to discuss ways data of this IIClhool wtD be en· "The United Staws. like any an analytical approach devoid of 
and means of putting a stop to the cheating menace may lead to a tWecl to wttaeea the bloody mu- democracy, is at a decided dis- acreamlnr heaclllDe~~ and &'larlng -
revolution in teaching and studying methods. There..,is. even a slight .acre." advantage in coping with such pnbllclty. 
chance that some instructors will have to change some of their tests The- proclamation alSo states elements as communists, but the He ind.lcates that a policy of 
which have become handbooks to be passed on from fraternity brof:her that seconds have been selected, present policy of forcing the~ quiet watchfullneSs should be as-
u. h h and the- _ .. ,. will be handled underground will solve nothing, sumed. All in all, here is sounded to fraternity brother down '!1roug t e ages. au&lr 1n te hich -'"ht be 
brt L- -L s............ a----"'-g to ''McGinty's commented the professor. a sooth g no w .. _, 
. Drestic ection on the dishonesty problem even mey ng D4IGil ....... o.q ~n.uu ed b th with pal It t' Rules for Backalley Brawls." In •peak1ng of a report re- heed y ose p a mg 
short skirts; then wetch those two eborigines in the bamboo tr.e come · . cently preaented to PreRdent hearts and red spots before their 
scrambling down tQ sneg e fest freight beck to "Civiraation." Tbe weapons have been left in TrniD¥ by hb rilne-month-old eyes. 
Ea Requirements , 
To Be Revised 
SCHOLARS HAVE · 
-FRIENDSH.IP AIM 
the custody of the Spartan Dally 
office until the horrible day ts ~oooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooooooc 
~D. contend that ~ VETS'-BULL SESSION 
feud hies back tG th~ ·border By HAL SNOOK 
wars between the noble English ,_,00000~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc 
· famlly of Rhodes and 
BJ MAJUII DINOS BJ ABNICB FB1'1'Z Scotch clansmen of the McCallum To an Americans, whether \'eteran or non-veteran. the tact that 
Beturnlnc from the Clallfonda Someday, the senior told the plMd More recent authorities are the United State. I• aorely lD need of mWtary ~power .. obvlou. 
CoUDCll of Ed11catlon conference freshman, il YOU .app~ yourself lD doubt: :as~to~~th~e~beginning~=~~0~o~fk~~~~!ir~~~i!a~~~~~~th~""~eian~sw~e~r~t~o~thfe~~~~~t--beld lD YOieiDlte lut week, DeaD ~~n~, _!lld _stud hard, EY the-feudil one in the of a 
,...,.· v. DeVO. ·ud Dr. Wuuam may become a member of the ~ Tbe 1'UCioD jaat IMlfJIDS to arl8e army is the procurement of qualified officers in bulk. 
G~ SWeeneT laa4 maa.y--ooa~- ~ety of Academic scholars. natarall,- • om e tIme durlnc There will be no time to aelect and train tbem when -warclouda 
Jq developmea1a to .,..ort con· "Huh," gulped the newcomer to every quarter. Meanwblle the are on the horizon. Only tbl'onrh the ROTC prorram can they be 
cendn&' the edacatloDAl procnm. the campui. "What's that!" boolde~~ already are maldn&' up secured In adequate numben before ,they 'ar~ needed. The future 
Highlighted at ~ convention The senior took a deep breath odD on the corniDI bean-battle. aecurily of thl8 :t"JaUon depencla upon the UMT and BOTV. . 
were proposala for reviaing the and , bepn: "Murderlq McCallum" appeared COLD ATTITUDE 
requtrementa ot the teachin& ere- So far as pTeaent recorda ·re- to be the favorite- thb morllln&' Many veterans here on ~pus bave attempted to throw cold 
dential veal, the society came into ex- "dae to cleaD Uvlng and recuiar water on the ROTC program .~without thoroughly investigating the 
'"l'h baa J)een toumueh vari- istence in 1940 but 1apled into bablt.." But od~ can change matter. Their attitude is _partlally understandable because they served 
ance :~teacher t:raiJlinl .-equire- inactivity durtnr the war. ovend&'bt. in a wartime army under wartime cOnditions which gave them a sour 
menta UDOII.i lnstitutio~~ stated ~ol~he:o~  GERMAN REQUESTS outlook on the military in general. But speaking without understanding 
DeVou. "It is hoped, Jbat a re- •pouured the orcantntloa for of what the ROTC offers is uncalled for. 
viaal of the requirements will . · ...... Irina 
tandard1ze the marked differ- the purpoee of foetel'liac 8Cboluly SIZE 45 SHOES It waa just 110ch an attitude that cauaed ua, coUOqulally ·~· :nee. between State and inltltu- llltereeb ud promotlq frlaallll· to be caught wtth our pant. do~ ln the lut war. It wtll be jut •ncb 
al de ndl." neu UDOJIC facalt7 aa4 lltadellt&. an attitude that will c&U86 us the aame m.l.tortune lD the next. 
Mocb ~ OODOerDed the ,ether, dubtc tlaelr Jmdol' ADd ·· Can yon tmarllle 1Ua7one wear- To a young man entering_ t;<>llege, enrollment in the ROT offers tion rna In cloblc t111a t11ey broaPt to- BJ MABIE BOumll MANY ADVANTAGES i ' 
qaeetlon of ......_. DeW cncJea- aenlor :rears, tbe oatat:u.U.. mao: IDe llhoee .tse Uf In a leUel' re- several advantages. 
Ua1a wldcla woald be necnn'J' jon 1D tile .....,to cleputmeata ceatl7 tnulatecJ by L. V. Newby, History proves that the average man is very likely to me a ' 
· foJ' the teeehlp&' of 'retarded cbll- ud made tlileaa "-WJl to eMil llea4 of tlae ~ departmellt, member of the military service, remporarily at least, at some time 
4reD. otller. a German bad written and re- during his adult life. The ROTC offers these men the opportunity 
Beetnntna July 1, 1948, it will Memberlhlp hu..-been bued on qDellted that be be 801lt a pair of to prepare themselves so that they may serve. their country under the 
be mandatory that every ICbool the following factors. F!rat the aoe~~ 11ze 4& • most advantageol:lS conditions, to their country and to themselves. 
diatrict bavihl c1aues of more stl.ldent must complete a mJnl. Mr. Newby explained that Ger- · Any -v6tenar 0 18 takJng advantare of the GI BUl oL BICllt• 
than 15 retarded chlldren aba1l mum scholaatle averqe of 2.0. man shoes are measured by centi- may lncreue Ilia Income throll&'h adva~ ROTC. Tbb pay b In 
provide special c1auea for these (That dleana · a "B" averqe.) meten1. Women's sizes run from addiUon to any other beaell.t. he may receive. Veterau may receive •· 
childreD. Second factor Ia that you mu.t be 37 to 31 and meft'l 45 to 48. up to 2 yean' credit for 'prevtou• mllltary .ervlce. / 
a JD4jor from one of the academic Translating foreign letters for · Students completjng the ROTC course of instruction .have but 
n wu JIII'OP"ed tiiM ~ departmenta, namely English, people seems to be a regul~ job one obligation. Th~y must accept a reserve comrnissl~ tf tendered. 
IIChool ~& aa4 aa mathematlca, modern J.aneuaces, for members of the L8nguage de- They are not obligated to serve on extended active dlltY except through 
ut PQClbolollat lllaoald\.ftOeh'e a natural sclence, paycholoiY and partment. "Abo~ a half dozen the declaration of a national emergency. 
•peclal credeDUal ~ 111m philosophy or social aclence. people come in each week asking In p~g the future, the advantages of beco!Jllna a member 
u a capable ........._ towuda tlae Sq.Jdenta tranaferrinc to San for someone to translate ·letters of the R'OTC~ are of importance to the male student. The training ~n of &Ire Vallfonda ed- Jose State college from other from foreign J:ountrles," Mr. he will r,eceive will benefit him throughout his entire career. In addl-
ucaUoaal ~~)'~taL schoolli may be eUgible for mem- NewbY said Uoil, our country needs. this support to maintain our future nationai 
Also presented at thll meeting berahlp too, bllt only after they liMy letters trom Ge~ re- security. 
wu a com~te study of what have been registered here for at ca-t tbat a "HebellpUet" ~!'-
~--!coaa:-ti:tu:tea:~te~ache~r~com~~pe~ten~~ce~. hle~as~t~on~e'iq~uarter!Oho~ .. ~· ~~~~~-!lfab~~tnula~=tl~o•:·:· :·~~';:pae~Jiac:· ~il'~  _ TH ~U SJ AND p 
and .ecoodary to Jo1D &Ire ..,.demtc eeltolan, 
RRY 
we~e &Do dJicuued. check wiUa Mrs. Ada .Caner 1D u batter, cllocolate, ud mUk, ac- MORE TROUBLES firmly assured by the instructor 
Tbe State Department 11 now the"" ;l"enoaDee otnce. 8M'II tell corcllq to Iff. Ne.tby. One Ger_· that the emphasis on spelling 
m. the procesLof....deYe.lopiq the& you ~t t1ae ~ Ia. ....-. uked that butte~",. and •upr Dear Thrust and Parry: would , be small, I approached the 
posala into standard require- '"Ttiele idiOt ltW --a -verT" br-' IMr lid "he ~- ~~evenl too • had-· U..~mlatortu.ne .fest .l'll.t a J~ling_ of fid_!:n~. ,. . ::.ta; ~ telli8ent ~up. Some of tMm cJaPc1reD ·who bad never even aeon tbe recent fiD·ln tetlt to. leave I , learned later, to my dismay, 
· even become members of the fac· tiMiee fooda. the "r" out of Cranmer. . that the readers and the instruc-
. . ulty. • AlJce Hoover and Jan Rae· :· Mr. Newby also said ~'t many HO!IIrever, this was not the pin- tors professed views did not coin-THETA MU WINS, 2.0 erty, who graduated last June, Ge~. 1n order to get 1n touch nacle of my sins, for I also added cide, and the readers had .done as 
are serving Oil the Natural Sci· with .Mnertcans W).d might an extra "e" to prince, and then they pleued. ' " 
Theta'" Mu Siam& defeated DSG, ence department faculty, u is them fOOd or clotliing: picked out I squeezed the Second Babyl~n- Thk m-ce . cornea to you di-
2-0, In an Inter-Frat football George Alfano. names of prominent pel'IODS in ian Capitlvtty into a small margin rectly from out.lde the m.en's 
game played recently on the San m.e tM· :b' t u lat.taplied. American newspa~ and wrote of posstmy two Inches. All this room lD t)te Polltlcal Seleace de-
Carlos athletla field This .was "Are ,.a a ._.... ot t1ae 8o- to them requesting · aid. brought down ... the indigatlon · of piU'tplent. I haY& beeD aulouly 
the ~ victory of the Ieason clet,- o1. Ael'hmle ........ f" M w ..: the reader and he immediately waltlni' (with a ball bat) for 
for on-ta Mu. uket. · e....., 1 coaJd have been If ret set for to give me the l~eat pos- lhe ~ve mentloDed reaclen to 
Bob Thorn blocked a punt 1n Tile .-lor cJcchecJ WI tee"- tdecl, but----" ud hb -toke slble arade he. could. appear,• wheb t11e1r careen u 
the end zone to score the two and forcec1 a pta. "Well, DO. You tniJec1 oft, u he tamed ud After having the telt poatponed ..-c1en wUl terminate. 
pointa for TMS, / IMlfJ JQ padee U'8 110t .... .... walked towa~ the Coop. several times and having been -ASB !5630 
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FROSH PtAY 
GARS ·sATURDAY 
a mere 110 poonth. BeclW. "''"J---
&114 Harold 0oJ"JJeU play • po4 " 
rame defellllvely and l!'.cl Wil-
liam• 11 a rood ~ end. 
I 
Tuesday, 
Notre Dame, 
tender marched .,_.t another foe spokesmen for the group reveal- Chantpionships. The Spartan-Bear mation but Wiih vHJriH1uoJ:us 
b ed~ng N~hweatern. Georgia ed. Utah has two remaining contest will be played at 9 p.m. famous Notre Danie 
i'ech wu d!pllped by Mabama. gantes on this year's schedule. in the Olympic C'lub pool. single wing. 'IbJs Is ex-
TbJ• leaves Soutliem Methodlat They are with Utah State and . ir Sao Joee. defeat. Oat tonlrht, "pected to be a wide open affair 
as the only major uadefeated and University of Arizona. However, the" Spartaaa ciaa be . certain of and a htgh score 'Yll.. probably be 
untied ~quad. Penn State Is the there are _rumors th~t Utah may playlar lD - tile tiDal• WedDMclay the rest.ilt. . . 
only uabeaiea and uatled power take another bowl btd. eveni.Dr. Playiq' Ia the flDala wUJ The Spartlet Uae _II rugpd and 
In the backfield the Spartleta' 
pos.. speed and taleD1I. Gll 
Mendosa, Al Cementlna and Mike 
Finnegan. Cementlna and Men- • 
dosa ran wlld against Fresno, 
whlle Finnegan heaved several 
passes which were responsible for 
two touchdowna. 
GOOD LUOK, SPARTANS! 
BEAT THE BEARS.· 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 
O.NE GAL. GAS · 
with every purchase ~f 
I 0 gallons of gas! 
Savings here at all timn. 
Bob & Ted's 
SEASIDE SERVICE 4th • WWiem left lD the eaat. San Jose Sta'te college wore them of •t leut 1e00nd powerful. l!'.cl Miller _II tbe bJg-----~uwLUucy_uJ~ugJ~~~2L~~~~~~t~h~e~C~CAA at th~e~~r4 i;t~~t:~~nuw~~o~n~th~e~tMun~~~and~~~~~h~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Raisin Bowl this year in- Bowl last New Ye r's 
However, if San Jose is beaten spite-of the contract or tie In of Spartans defeated Utah State, by the Cal mermen, the SJS boys 
the Big Seven and the CCAA. 20-0, in the post-season game. wlll lulve to .PJay two more 
Although she 1;!1 leading her con- Utah 1uffered their. flrat de- matches. With victories in both 
ference, Utah has received other feat of the teuon Saturday by they can be certain of , nothiq 
offers which she. may accept. She Idaho . at Bolle. The Vaaclala better than third place. 
are you HOPPING 
was nipped 13-7 by Idaho. The knocked over the Bla' Seveu 
h bee I vlted to the Medals will be presented to Utes ave n n cbampe, IW. This wu Utab•a 
Raisin Bowl. flnt 1011 ln eight contelta. top three teams. Coach' Charley 
e Spartaaa meet Oal Poly Walker baa his heart set on win-
tbla weekend. Yep even Bamey COP will have an opportunity nlng the gold medal. A victory., 
"The Braba" Bamett agree• wttb to test competitiot;~ _from the high over Cal tonight and over the 
me on tbll ptclda~. The MuataPp altitude country December 13 winner of tonight's Indian-Wing-
lo•t to Occidental. Meaawblle when they play Ut~ State at ed "0" battle, which is scheduled 
Ooach Bud Wiater'• treshmaD the Grape Bowl !_n Lodi. • for tomorrow, will insure the 
eleven II boat to the Gael frosh Utah bas defeated Orepn Spartans of the gold trophy. 
In their lone home game Satur- State, Unlvenlty of Hawaii, Den- Spartaaa Ioet to the ~ lD 
day. The troab fncldentally would ver University, Brlrbam Yoaar their own pool. 54. H9wever, Sao 
like to play the vanity. . University, Wyomlnr university, .J01e came bllek later Ia the ~M-
As the football season is near- University of Oolo~o, and Oolo- to dump tbe Bean, l~'J. Al-
· around everywhere . 
LOOKING. FOR 
THAT SIDT,. OR 
DRESS? Stifp 
at Gl9ria's for 
-die best. 
ing an end, the boxers and wrest- rado A&M. Tb1a II the flnt time thoqb Staa Morketter, 0~• atar 
lers are busy preparing for their Ia five yean the Salt Lake Olty forwanl, u abient from tlds 
winter campaign. The grapplers Redlkln Warriors 1bave been lil teCODd came. the Spartaaa ~w~ere~~~-~-1--~~-j'f-------~--\;;;ii~~~~,_,-..J~~i-~ lost to CalifornJa In a practice u lliii" 
are pre- The Orange and Black has played them tbroucbout. 
paring for the annual novice tour- knocked over Willantette, Loyola, The Gold and White will ~ ~~~~~iiiiii~~.~~iiii;ii~i;ii;iijiijijiij~, ney. San Diego. State, Cal Poly, San dependi.J:lg. to a Iirie e~nt on 
Jose State, - santaBafl)ara cot- the ·scoring ability of E.d Rudlof NOVICE LURES lege, and ,South Dakot~. Their and Otis KeelElr tonight. Rudlof only defeat was by Santa Clara. has been averaging fO\Jl' to flVe THE WRITERiS SERVICE ~NY ENTRIES .. The Broncos beat the fTlgers, goals per game during the current 21-20, in a thriller-dlller at the aeuon. 
Port city. Gene Foley will likely be the 
liMINGTON RAN~, 
SCHICK and 
SHAVEMASTER 
.......... ..,.. 
• ftatit., Meeualct OIIJJ 
MaD lie"'- a S'peclai&J 
th11'd foxward to start for San 
Jose tonJght. Howard Ruwelel', 
Captain Tudor Bogart, arid Dave 
Thomson will be the fb.rt1ng 
backs for the Spartans. Dick 
Bartels will hold down the goalie 
position. 
THREE MILES NORTH OF PALO 
You should plan ~ 
NOW 0 
. . 
o,ly .An Hour To SANTA CRUZ 
-DANCING 
SATURDAY. NOV. 22ND 
·-a net every Saturcla~nigltl--
. , 
in the GARDEN ROOM 
IOTEIJ .......- ----· • ' -· 
:- t;ASA DEL BEY _ 
AT THE BEACH IN SANTA CRUZ 
2.'1lL8P.BOK8 '1AJn:A cavz 14M 
Highly experienced typists of Theses, T er~-books , 
Monuscripts and college papers of oil kmds. 
- Eaifmg w ere necess~ry 
Special Pri~e for students: 20c per page, I c per zo(on 
• Air-mail is fast-we pay postage! · 
Speedy DeUvery. 
467 Alvarado Street 
Suite 25-26, Work Building 
Monterey. California 
' . ~ ,,,~, .... ~~-"\J~~~'-... J I 
It's Always the righf time lor Delicious Ice Cream 
AMERICAN DAiRY ICE ·CREAM 
AMERICAN DAI.f~Y PRODUCTS 
17th and Santa Clara 
• 
-. 
.. 
_j 
SPARTAN D~Y ~ Tuesday, November 18,1947 TRI GAMMA PLEDGES: Con- ,_ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE R- G~ BETA: Room 1.24 
• 4 tact members who Invited you, GANIZATION: Room 21, ~ 1:30 p.m. ' 
' 
A t I SPARTAN SPJNNERS: Meet and Tre~Howard Gaba, to- p.m. Studenta, faculty and ,uettl SOPH <;;OUNCIL: L8 Torre ALPHA PHI OMEGA Nom!- yRl GAMMA MEMBERS: , JUNIOR PROM Decorations .Union at 3:30 today. Required nnouncemen S .at 8:15 p.m. In Wornen'a I)'ID. day wijhout. fall. ~cordially .Invited 'pictures wdf be ~en 1n Student 
FRESHMAN CLUB NO. 1: nations Committee: Room 124 a COntact your pledges today with· mmlttee: StOO.nt Union, 4:30 that members and pi'oepectlve 
Student Union, 7:30 p.m. All 7 p.m. out fall, and tee Gaba: p.m. ~ members be ~nt. 
treabmen invited. . 
TIU-BET.A: Meet in ~ 7:30 
to 7:<15 p.m. for a bui1Dela meet-
ing. Joint meet with EntomoloiY 
Club at 8 p.m. in 8206.-
PHI UPSILON PI: S29 at 
10:30 .thla morning. -
PSYCHOLOG,1 CLUB: Dlscua-
sion on changes in ccinstitution 
1n· room 116 a~ 12:30 p.m. 
SKI .~UB: Room 117 at 7:30 
p.m. '-'Get Together" Party af. 
terWarda 1n Student Union. Mem-
bership may have to ~ cloeed 
this meet:ln&. 
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: . Room 
21.3 at 7:45 p.m. Short bualneas 
meeting to be followed by jobit 
meetlqg with Tri Beta at 8 p.m. 
:GJ=, kp, ancL~~MIU~~--------
IOR HIGH SCHOOL atudenta 
planning to do student teacb1ng 
1n the winter quarter muat pn-
register this w~ with Roberta 
Armstrong 1n the Educatio Of-
flee, rm. 161. 
PI EPSILON TAU: Room 153, 
11:30 a.m. Bring your lunch. Im-
portant. 
ALPHA ETA RHO: Pledge., 
the dance for Friday, Nov. 21, ia 
called off. 
HALEIWA CLUB: Meet . to-
night at Rt. 5, Box 436 at 7:30. 
Transportation will be in front 
of Student Union at 6:45 p.m. 
SENIOR .ANNOlJNCEMENT 
COMMITTEE: Meet 1n Student 
Union at 4 p.m. 
SENIOR CLASS 
Union. 
ORCHESIS: Small studio to-
day- at 4:30. All members please 
come. 
WAA TENNIS CLUB: Meet-
ing today, 4:30. Women's gym. 
SPARTAN KNIGHTS: Student 
Union, 7 p.m. "Smoker" meeting. 
STUDENT Y FRESHMEN, 
Group U: Student Y, 220 S. 7th 
St. Wednesday at 8 p.m. All 
Frosb Invited. 
MU PHI EPSILON: Buslneu 
meeting, Ml06, 7:15 p.m. Flnal 
plans regarding National Pres-
ident's visit; nominations of 
music delegates. 
W AA DRILL TEAM: Meet to-
day, 3:30, Women's I)'ID. 
Classified Ads . I 
FOR HIRE: Public address sys-
tem with automatic phonograph. 
Rates for • dances, parties, meet-
Ings. Col. 2934-W. 
LADY GIVES private ball-
room lessons. All latest danceL 
Col 1809-W. 
JOB SHOP 
WANTED: Twenty-five men to 
park cars for the Stanford-Cal. 
game, Nov. 22 at Stanford. Two 
hours work at 75 cents per., plus 
a pass to the game. Leave name 
. and addreaa in room 16 today. 
Ingh score was 189 made by 
Tlll1e Jurevicb of the San Jose 
team. High teries waa 417 made 
· b~ 'Phyllia Jcmea aJ.o of San Joae. 
San J'* W A.A. Bowllng club 
plans to play the cautornla team 
./ . 
I 
"You 
when you choose 
· Cheiterfield ••• 
they're topsl'~ 
~~ 
. 
ACADBMY AWA&D_ WINNB& 
ITA&RINO IN PARAMOUNT'S 
.. GOLDBN BARRJNos~· 
ALWAYS .MiLDER 
BETTER TASTING 
G :cooLER sMoKING 
TB~ 
SATISrY-
